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Mr. said China, the gieatest na-

tion In the world, was pneslng tliioush
the greatest crlls. lie

Chinese nation was the greatest for
three icasons. namely in that it is the
oldest, tho most populous and of the
greatest proved capacity, lie called at-

tention to the. things the Chinese had
accomplished. In solving the opium pi oh- - i

lem lie said they had already succeeded
m uprooting SO per cent of opium
fields of tho empire and had done awny
with So per cent of the opium traffic.

"A nation that can do tl'.eso things,"
said Mr. Speer. "Is a nation that do- -

serves our sympathy The Chinese do--
mnnd our and practical help. We
arc the only men on earth they can look
to for this."
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moral crisis, and meeting that crisis
in u way that challenges our admiration.
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".Vow that we have that nation In ih?
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No Indigestion, Heartburn or
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THIRTY-SEVE- N FEET COST
JUDGE ALTSTAOT MONEY

The that .lustier of Pence
William Altstadt his office thirty-seve- n

farther Just Ice Claiborne's
office Justice Hrltt has, Is costing
tho 'Little Hlsniii'ck" Judge busi-
ness. defendant makes request

change of vejuie In Justice
account of piejudicc. stip-

ulates that the case shall be taken to
tho next Justice the peace.
The tra'-cle- bo taken

making measurements. If Justice
Hrltt had remained of

r.a'ker hlock, .vhere he used to be.
all would ihave well with
Altstndt Hut Justice Hrltt didn't likethe '1

China had

the

He

to the of building The
county surveyor order to settle dis-
pute of whether were
nearer to Claiborne's court, and for that
reason entitled business comlnsl.o.

r...n;., Altstadt thlrty-sevc- n

Is

COLLEGE ALUMNI DINNER
PLANNED FOR NEXT WEEK

college alumni Informal will be
Riven nt tho t'nlveiMlty club Thursday
evening, January ro. at o'clock.

The committee in charge cons'sts of K.
U. Graff, chairman: K. Benson. Uni-
versity of Iowa: MHUid. liar-vnd- ;

F. H. Woodward, Cnlverslty of
IS. S.' (rossnian. Cnlverslty of

Harold (:. i;v irts. Yalt; 11. W.
Pleipont, Dartmouth: flecd Peters. Am- -

ihersf, .'.. 1 Matton. Oherlln: II. M.
Kogcrs. K. Manning,
John W. Towle, Cornell: llarley Moro- -
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BUSY THIEVES STEAL
SEVEN OF HARNESS

Harness overtime
Wednesday night living their trade and

teamsters reached their
barns to discover the much valua-
ble harness. barns were visited and
sfeven sets wereyitolen.
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i DR. JENKINS TO OCCUPY
' TEMPLE ISRAEL PULPIT

Ilev Dr. J. A. Jenkins, pastor of St.
Marj'a Avenue Congregational church,
will occupy the Temple Israel pulpit
Friday evening. will take as his subT
Ject, "Prophetlsm, Old and New." There
will also a special musical piogrum,
Mr. Harry Dlsbrow, baritone, will assist
the regular quartet. He will also slug a
olo, "Arm, Arm, Vo Hravc," from Man-dcl- 's

"Judas Muccibeas.'- -

utes afterwards. 'i

if meals don t fit comfo.tably, or BURGLAR STEALS OVERCOAT

OF LARGEST POLICEMAN
that is a sign of Ind.giBtlon. J burglar with no mean sense of humorT'l"lTerca the room of I.roy Wade. 171"
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t hletKu Wednesday and stole
new overcoat and a suit of clothing.
Wade Is one of the largest policemen on
the department.

Mrthodtat Minister Ttrcommendn
Chninbrrlnln'a CoqkIi lleinedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Mllaca, Minn.,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy
Iws been a needed and welcome In
our honje for a number of years, I highly
reoominend It to my follows as being

hold of your food und digests It just the
'

B niedlulnr wortliy of trial In eassa of
same aa It our slomadi wasn't there. colds, roughs and croup, Olve Chamber-XUUo- f

In mlnuteu fiom ull stomaeh i ,al' Cough Iteinedy a trial and we are
mltery is wultlnif foi you auuny drui; ; confident '" will find It veiy effectual
vtore, und continue to use. It as occasion re- -
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Peidlbtent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

l

THE P.EK: OMATTA, FRIP V. .JANTARV 2. 1 !1

The executive committee of the Social
Service comml'slou of the Kplscopal
chinch met Wi lu sdav In tlie bishop's of-

fice. Seventeenth and IVnlne stretls, and
discussed a nuinior of bills proposed In
Nehinska. Ulshoi' A. U Williams pie-side- d

over the meeting. II. II. Claiborne
was elected permanent socictary-

Tlie loan shaik bill was endorsed in
prllioiplcf hoeer. the committee did not
approve all the minor details of I He bill.
The bill stipulates for tlie relimetmetit
of the present !.w on loans. In genei.tl,
and provides Hint loans not to exceed $3M

for a tot ni not to exceed one vear. an
rate not over 3 per out per month

tuny, be charged. Another condition Is
that n man doing a chattel loan business
must proenro a license Issued by the
Mute auditor and that Its cost Is to be
$1(0. lie must also be under a bund In
the sum of J.VX'o. Then, too. the books
of the loan man must lie open to inspec-

tion nt any time by the public Inspector
to bo appointed for this work. Hut the
status of tho business is not to be made
pnblle b.v the inspector so long as tho
business is found to be in conformity to
thn law.

Penalty for violations of the law It !

be a rorfelturo of both tlie Interest and
the principal In the loan hi which tho vio-

lation Is practiced, and besides a posinl
fine of from to SI,0C or a Jail Im-

prisonment.
The committee also endorsed the piln-clpl- o

of the civil service bill known ns
house roll No. 53. and another pioposfi
bill which reiiulie.s that the names of p

pllcauts for man Inge licenses shall no

published for five consecutive days before
a license is Issued. Tlie principle of tin
mothers' pension bill diawn by Simon of
Douglas county was .iNo rrcioVscd.

D, E., Buck is Still iu
Serious Condition

D. n. Hiick, 'MX Grand avenue, who
was badly liuit last week h an auto
running Into him, is reported as being
In a serious condition. There Is still
hope of his recovery fiom tho shock.
However. Ids heart shows a very weak-

ened state.

To Dissolve I he l iilon
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cute biliousness and malaria, take
Hlectrlc flitters. Guaranteed. Only 50c.

Kor sale by Kenton Drug Co.

SAYS HE IS HURRYING THE
DEMOLITION OF COURT HOUSE

F. O. Johnson, court house wrecking
contractor, told the county commission-
ers that he Is removing the old
building as uipldly as lie can, although
Ills contract should have been completed
January 15. The board Is considering the
advisability of putting men at work to
help Johnson and deducting the wages
paid them from the Jj.OCO Johnson Is to
receive under Ills contract.

BEST1
For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because it is moder-
ate in cost highest in
quality.
At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

World's Pur Food Ex
tltioo, CUc&co, III

Paris ExpoMtioa. Franca,
Mrct, 1912.
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Announcement Extraordinary
BEGINNING NEXT SATURDAY

We Will Offer ,
'

Choice of Any Women's or Misses' f

Tailored ouit
IN THE HOUSE

Values to $32.50

10
Values $85.00

It's the ono big. event the season, so do not let anything keep you away.
OXKZK BROS SECOND n.OOR.
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The predominant use of White Motor Trucks by the foremost
mercantile and manufacturing firms, not only in the United States, but
throughout tlie world, i the most convincing proof of their superior
merit in practically every of service.

A Few Well-Know-n Owners of White SquadroM

American Can Company
American Chicle Company
American Steel and Wire Company
Armour and Company
Berghoff Brewing Asfocfeition
Booth Fisheries Company
Brazilian Government
Coca-Col- a Company
Cudahy Packing Company
Diamond Rubber Company
T. Eaton and Company, Ltd.
Marshall Field and Company
Gimbel Brother
B. F. Goodrich Company
Gulf Refining Company

&m SS

to

Armtur

line

Joseph Home Company
Hudson's Bay Company
Illinois Steel Company
McCreery and Company
National Cash Register Company
Pabst Brewing Company
Philippine Islands Government
Posturn Cereal Company,
Remington Typewriter Company
Russian Government
W. and J. Sloane
Standard Oil Company
United Cigar Stores Company
United States Government
Winchester Repeating Arms Company

White Motor Trucks are built in capacities of 3-- 4, 1 1-- 2, 3 and 5 tons,
and all models are uniform throughout in parts and design, thus making
them the most practical for the standardization of delivery or transpor-
tation service. Literature and detailed information furnished on request

Gasoline Motor Cars, Trucks and Taxicabs
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